Epitopes and active sites of the RecA protein.
The RecA protein is indispensable for homologous genetic recombination in Escherichia coli. This protein alone promotes the ATP-dependent formation of homologous joint molecules and their processing in vitro. Through the use of a set of anti-RecA protein mouse monoclonal IgGs, we have been attempting to divide the whole process into elementary steps to determine the basic functions of the protein. In order to correlate the basic functions with the active sites on the recA polypeptide, we located the epitopes for the anti-RecA protein-IgGs on the recA polypeptide by means of immunoblotting experiments and an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay involving isolated proteolytic polypeptides or synthetic ones derived from various regions of the recA polypeptide. The epitopes for anti-RecA protein-IgGs ARM321 and ARM414, both of which are shown to inhibit the DNA-dependent ATP hydrolysis and the formation of homologous joints by the RecA protein, were found to be located between Thr89 and Glu127 and between Glu233 and Lys256, respectively, on the RecA polypeptide. IgG ARM193 had been shown to interfere with the protein-protein interaction between two RecA protein molecules, and ARM191 had been suggested to inhibit the binding of double-stranded DNA to the RecA protein. The epitopes for ARM193 and ARM191 were found to be located in a approximately 90-amino acid region at the C terminus. These results suggest the locations of the active sites and a functional core on the RecA polypeptide.